Subcutaneous, isogeneic transplantation of duct-ligated pancreas in streptozotocin diabetic mice: relationships between recovery and hormone contents in transplants or host pancreas.
Recovery from diabetes was observed in streptozotocin-treated mice that received subcutaneous, isogeneic transplants of duct-ligated pancreas. Transplants excised from recovered hosts contained both immunoreactive insulin (IRI) and glucagon (IRG), indicating that both A and B cells capable of hormone storage were present. The IRI content in transplants, although only one sixth of that transplanted 6 wk earlier, was still 21/2 times greater than that in the host pancreas and was inversely related to the plasma glucose of the recipient during and after recovery. The IRI content in the transplant added to that in the host pancreas totaled 13% of the IRI found in the normal mouse pancreas, which sufficed for over-all recovery from diabetes but was insufficient to provide normal glucose tolerance and insulin response to a major glucose challenge. The abnormally high content of glucagon noted in the pancreas of hyperglycemic, sham transplanted mice was reduced by one-half in the pancreas of those transplanted mice returning to normal plasma glucose and insulin. Thus, the insulin content of the transplant was important to the recovery of isografted mice, but in addition, and perhaps as a consequence of recovery, there was a slight increase in the insulin storage capacity of the host pancreas and a marked reduction of glucagon compared to the content of these hormones in the pancreas of hyperglycemic, sham transplanted mice.